
Black Bear
Rich and full bodied. Perfect for those who love their

co!ee strong and smooth. Fair Trade & Certified Organic.

Rock Slide 
A welcoming dark roast medium acidity co!ee with hints of 

rich chocolate, blackberry and a vanilla aroma.  Certified 
Organic.

Fearless Climber
This blend is full"flavoured"and a little bit spicy. Rich,

smooth and slightly smoky. Rainforest Alliance Certified.

Rainforest Alliance Colombian
Rich, nutty, and lightly acidic.  Medium body, perfect for

every co!ee drinker. Rainforest Alliance Certified.

Wholly Toledo Espresso
Espresso rich in caramelized natural sugars with toasted nut
undertones. Sweet, smooth and mellow. Certified Organic.

Buzzless Bean
Deca!einated full flavoured, medium blend of co!ee."

Smooth, rich and tangy." Deca!einated using the Swiss
Water Process (100% chemical free).

Fair Trade & Certified Organic.

Canadian Breakfast Tea 
Full bodied, beautifully balanced premium black tea. A perfect 

tea to start your day & get you through your busy schedule.

!

Sea Buckthorn Cherry  
The miracle berry paired with sweet cherries, dried apple, rose 
hips and hibiscus – drink it hot or make an amazing iced tea.  

Kids LOVE this tea!

!Spicy Chai 
The perfect blend of black tea with ginger, cinnamon, 

cardamon, black peppercorns, clove, anise, fennel, coriander 
and orange. 

Moringa Apple Detox 
This detoxifying tea contains 10x more antioxidants than 

Matcha!  Contains Vitamins B2, B4 and promotes a healthy liver.

Ginger Lemon Wellness
Herbal Tea : Ginger, Lemongrass, hibiscus, liquorice root, 

lemon and black pepper. 

Evening Time
The soothing minty and calming properties of chamomile, 

ginger, cinnamon and valerian root puts this tea in the perfect 
place to relax your body.

Whole Beans packaged in 14 oz Bags
Fresh Roasted in Small Batches in Canmore, Alberta.

All Co!ee is sourced from small family farms which are
Certified Organic and Fair Trade.

Rainforest Alliance Co!ee is purchased
from a Women's Co-operative.

   
Each Loose Leaf Tea Package Makes 20-30 Cups.

Made in small batches in Beautiful Canmore, Alberta.
No Artificial Flavours, Colours or Preservatives.
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